
Teenage Chat
By Betty Wrenn

DO any of you rtmtmbar the
problem Involving the car
traveling 100 miles per hoor~r~
wrote about a tew weeks ago?
Well, I finally got the book
"Kings of the Road." The car
that overtook the one going
100 mph was a Mercedes- Bern.
Eight cylinders, 646 horse¬
power, and something over 200
mph speed. B weighed half a ton
less than the ordinary sedan. No
matter how you say It, It was a

swift little car.
The seniors of LHS would like

to thank you all for coming to
see our play "The Little Dog
Laughed". The comments thatl
have heard were that It was a

very good play. Everyone seem¬
ed to enjoy themselves and If
their laughter was any sign that
they were having a good time,
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rd say the play was a great
success. Sure was nice to see

you all from Dunn, Epsom aad.
Youngsvllle there.
Sorry to hear that A1 Bland

Is sick and In Duke Hospital.
We all miss you so hurry up
and get well, Al!
Rumor has ItthattheF.B.L.A.

members from LHS who went to
the convention really had a

ball! How about those all night
parties and telephone conver¬
sations. Heard the dance was

quite a success too. How about
all this, Sheila Latta, Buddy
O'Neal, Donna Crowder, Ford
Perry, Dera Dupree, Julia
Beasley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold?
Don't forget the Loulsburg

High School seniors are hav¬
ing a car wash (on special)
at the By -Pass Service Cen¬
ter this Saturday, April 6. If
you'd like to help the seniors
and get yaur car washed too,
bring It on down there.
Heard ffi? ""THoe" Is seven¬

teen today. Happy Birthday, may
you have many more, and I
hope they're all very nice ones.
Dera Dupree, Tim Shearln,

Sue Cranford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dupree went to Kennels Beach
Saturday. Heard they had a
real good time, as usual.
Margaret Medlln, who IS visit¬

ing her parents in Colorado,
wishes to tell all her friends
"hello" for her.
Also, Td like you all to know

that- 1 am an aunt now. My
sister! Martha Harris and her
husband Tommy have present¬
ed us with a fine son. Way to
jo and you can bet rm a very
happy aunt.
Don't forget to send me your

lews, you're beginning to slack
ip again. Thanks.
Thought for the day: The less J

'ou talk, the more people will (lsten to what you-'say.
aa LoulsburgMenus Apm s-s
Wednesday - Vegetable beef
oup, Saltlnes, Pimento cheese
andwlch, Iced Cake, 1/2 Pt. ,
411k. ,
Thursday - Meat Loaf, Tur-
itp greens. Sliced peaches,
tush puppies, 1/2 Pt. Milk.
Friday - Spaghetti In meat

lauce,' Steamed cabbage, can-

lid yams, Bread, 1/2 Pt. Milk.
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County Agent
Is A Beautiful Lawn, Your Dream?

*
Is a beautiful lawn your

dream? According to John H.
Harris, In Charge Extenslor
Horticulture at N. C. State Col¬
lege, you've got to do more than
dream. Here are five steps to
that thick, smooth, rug-like
lawn that you?ve always wanted.
1. Be sure you are growing an

aaipted grass. Dcm*t-«*pee^
some northern mixture tocom-
pete and choke out our native
grasses. We have available for
you the "Carolina Lawn" bul-
lentln. It will suggest which
grass you ought to use.
2. Lime and fertilize correct¬
ly. A soil test will (ell you how
much lime to use. In most cases
use about 20 pounds of 8-8-8
fertilizer to each 1,000 square ;¦
feet. One, two, or even three |
applications m^y be necessary. »

For the second or third appli¬
cation, nitrogen may be substi¬
tuted for the 8-8-8. The more
trees you have, the more you
will need to fqed.
3. Mow*" often and at the r Ight
height. Cut tall Fescue and
Bluegrass about 2 1/2 Inches
high. Bermuda, Centipede, Zoy-
sla, and other creeping grass
aroung one inch.*
4. Control weeds by having a

thick sod of adapted grass. To
kill any weeds or wild onions
that still persist, spray with
2, 4-p. Repeated applications j

will be necessary to get the
onions.
5. If crabgrass bothers you,
use a pre-emergence material
Immediately. Dacthal, Zytron, ,
and Trlfluralln give good con- (

Bathrooms '

H. D. Topic
I

Epsom Home Demonstration e
:lub met last Thursday in the c
tome of Mrs. Wesley Pender-
jrass with the president Mis.
W. D. Foster, presiding.
After an opening song by the

p-oup and a devotional by Mrs.-' _

H. D. Ayscue, the club paused ^
:o pay tribute to Mrs. P. A. t
Duke, recenty deceased, who y
vas one of the most faithful j
members. Q
The month's lesson was pre- t

sented by Mrs. Frances Ful- g
ar, county agent! Mrs. Fuller
discussed ways of Renovating a
old bathrooms and planning ^them to suit the needs of both f
young and old in the family. ^Committee reports were made R
is follows: Mrs. W. J. Bowen ^showed pictures of a remodel-
ed home and discussed placing tl
furniture; Mrs. Susie Moss, c

Gardening, told the proper tim- h
bs to plant different vegetables u

and how to use hot caps for the
early plants; Mrs. B. M. New- d
man announced ^hat it is time o

tp prune roses if the Job has
not already been -done; Miss ii
Margaret Alston, Education, \
said ft is not good when peo¬
ple let TV take the place of s

reading. *

* .0 U
Mrs. Pendergrass reported on b

troJ Apply before crabgrass tertals kill the germinating seed
seed start germinating (about and do not harm the existing t
corn Dlantlmc time). These ma- sod. ,

Good Stand, Poor Stand >
Bottom half of picture shows

poorly kept portion 6f lawn.
Notice wild, onions and poor
stand. Top half of picture shows,,
a #. r-

a good stand of adapted grass
properly, fertilized and car<»d
for.

Miss Juarez Speaks
At WSCS Meeting I
Frankllnton (BW) AllclaSua-

¦ez, a student at Loulsburi
College and a native of Chile
¦poke to the Woman's Soc let;
it Christian Service at th<
-rankllnton Methodist Churcl
Wednesday evening.
Introduced by Mr. C. Ra;

fruette, Miss Suarez descrlb-
id geographically, economl-
:allv and socially her natlv<

Scouts
Troop 520, BoyScoutsof Ame-
lea which Is sponsored by th<
iunn Baptist Church recelvec
heir Charter at the mornlnf
/orship service on March 24
863. Mr. Thomas Walnwrlgh
f Raleigh and representative a
he Great Saponl District pre-
ented the charter.
Other members of Troop 520
re Charles Batton, Marty
llckerson, Willie Barnes, Ho-
ace Barnes, Ray Bunn, Ted
[orton, Carvel Cheves, Michael
ay, Leo Brantley, William
ones and Ruby Green.

tie hat-making workshop and
ailed attention to the sixteen
andmade hats on display thai
'ere brought by club members.
The district , meeting sche-
uled to be held In Loulsburg
n April 17 was discussed.
At the conclusion of the meet-
ig, a contest was conducted by
Irs. B. L. Rowland.
TJie' hostess served Waldorl
aladj mints, rltz crackers and
>mon? e to twenty-one mem-
ers and several visitors.

- country. Sh^ played her ac- I
C cordtan and showed pictures I
, of her family and country. . .

i
1 Mrs. L. A. Thompson, Sr. ¦
> opened the meeting with a poem. ¦
i Spec lal music was. rendered by I

Mrs. Richard Whitfield, soloist, I
1 accompanied by Mrs. Bruce |
. Honeycutt.

Mrs. Robert. Flfcher was In
* charge of the devotional and

Miss Edith Jackson, the pro¬
gram.
Memb^s of Ruth Mercer Clr-

. cle No. 2 served punch, cookies,

. and huts durlntt a social hour.

| Mrs . H.L. King
; Entertains
1 Mrs. H. L. King entertained

her bridge club last Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Dwlght
M. Hlnton.
Members playing were Mes-

dames A. H. Spencer, Jr., Fred^
Johnson, D. R. Saunders, A. F. >
Johnson, jr., Clay McBrlde,
H. L. King and Dwlght Hlnton,
and Mrs. George Champion, Jr.,

[¦- a guest.
High score-prize for the eve¬

ning went to Mrs. Spencer, with
Mrs. McBrlde re^lvlrifi low.
Candy, potato chips and Cokes

were served during play, with a
dessert course being 3erved at.
the conclusion. * -
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. SIDNEY H. PERRY, Owner
Built tjp.Shinqles Roofs

Gutter arid Downpipe
Residential and Commercial
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TOP QUALITY. MATERI/VL & WORKMANSHIPj
FREE ESTIMATES

Wkte Box 2276 or Calf TE 2-5378
Raleigh, N. C., Collect

Spring u s

g Bustin ' Out )
^ All Over!!

FISHING TACKLE
BASE BALL EQUIPMENT-
SAMPSON PAINT
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

McKinne's
Seaboard
Stores, Inc.

' "If H'« Related To Hardware, K'a kin To McKINNE
Open all day Monday tbrouflh FridayOoen Saturday until 12:00 Noon.

)IAL OY 8-3441 LOUISBURG. N. C

Drapery Workshop,
Will Be Held Friday
A drapery workshop will be

ield Friday, April 5 at Mrs.
Jetty Burnette's Remnant Shop
tear Sandy Creek. This will be
m all day meeting, beginning
it 9:30 and ending around 4:00
>.M.
Miss Charlotte Womble, E»-
.nston Specialist In House Fur-
ilshlngs, from State College,
(111 conduct the workshop. She
'111 show how to measure, cut
ind make a short sample drap-
iry. Anyone Interested In st¬
anding the workshop will need

Menu, rr,r
Wednesday - Welners L Chill,
lot Pork and Beans, Turnip
Ireens, Cookies, Hot Roll, 1/2
>t. Milk.
Thursday - Tuna Salad, Green
>eas, Pineapple Fruit Cup,
?rackers, Hot Roll and Butter,/2 Pt. Milk.
Friday - Baked Ham, Cream-

<1 Potatoes, String Beans, Ba-
lana Pudding, Hot Roll L Butt-
^1/2 Pt. Milk.

to bring t 1 yard piece of
drapery fabric (you can pur¬
chase this very Inexpensively
at refnnant shops), lining for
the drapery, enough 3 Inch or
4 Inch crinoline for the width
of the fabric being used, pins,
thread, needles, scissors, tape-
line, yard stick, and any other
¦mall sewing equipment you
normally use In sewing. If you
have a card table," pleas# bring
also. Those attending the work¬
shop will take their lunch also.

Club To Meet i

(Frk. B.W.) Tha Frankllnton
Woman's Club will mMt Thurs¬
day evening, April 4, at t o'clock
at tlx Community House.
All club mambtri arc urged

to attend this .meeting.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.

Harris, Jr. announce tha birth
at a son, Thomas Washington *

Harris, in, born on March 29,
1963. He is tha grandson of ||r
ind Mrs. Jamas C. Wrann and ~
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Harris
!>f LouUbur^_

BAIL WELL CO.
WELL BORING t DEEP WELL DRULMV

FINANCING AVAILABLE ¦ NO MONEY
nnwN '

"

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY ~

Joe K. Ball, Jr., Owner
GY 6-3584 Louisburs. N

Vhy People Are Moving to First-Citizens Ba>ik:

"All this and credit standing, too!"
.a customer (right) tills Lewis R Holding. President of First-Citizens Bank.

You're interested in a Joan?
¦Yes. rreheard one* of Ike' best irays to establish one's credit .is to make abank loan and then pay it back promptly. . ^

¦

WeU, that's one way to do jt. But we think there are two better ways:one is to open a First-Citizens savings account and make regular deposit?.The "other is to have- a First-Citizens .checking account. Your checkingaccount balance can often be an extra asset £or you when you need toborrow.

Suppose I open both*-a staring* and checking account?
You'll havg. the (West. Jbemkthsc jjeUitianship possible.We'll appreciate yourH>tiSTffc'sS-nn(i"T>^llfhf)f>y to serve*as
your credit reference at any time.
All lh is and credit standing', too! Where do I open my *
accounts?
You can do it at any First-Citizens office. , .

Get more out of banking. Move
yaur account to First-Citizens Bank!

PlRST-
CITIZENSICF

I BA>BANKS TRUST
COMPANY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE" CORPORATION

fashion perfect..,.

SurEaster Costume
f DRESSES - CHOOSE FROM OUR MANY GORGEOUS

1 STYLES AND COLORS ----- 8.95 to 34.95
ALL WOOL SPRING WEIGHT SUITS -22.95 to 34.95
LOVELY ALL WOOL TOPPERS 14.95 to 29.95
HOSE $1 to $1.65 ... ; HANDBAGS 2.98 to 1.99
FAMOUS "PARK LANE" HANDBAGS :- 11.95 to 16.95

-»

LOVELY SPRING HATS -- - 198 to 16.95

DOUBLE-WOVEN NYLON GLOVES IN ASSORTED
COLORS ----- ..........1.19 to 3.00

BLOUSES - - -..2.98 to 8.95
COSTUME JEWELRY $1.DO ./Uid Up
PERFUME BY FABREGE -

LANVIN - ARPEGE - MY SIN r -

Dresses By Such Famous Names As Susan Thomas. Jack Squire
TAG. Henry Roselfield. Carol King, Martha Manning

From The
FASHION
SHOPPE

Lay-Away
Your

Easter Outfit
Now!


